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This book is the product of collaboration of two prominent scholars,
Charles Tilly (Columbia University) and Sidney Tarrow (Cornell University)
who explore various forms of political contention through a number of case
studies from across the  world including Middle  East, Europe, Africa and
Americas. They target broadly students and scholars of the social sciences as
the  contentious politics is a trans-disciplinary phenomenon of challenge  to
power. Authors, in simplest form define contention as one party making
claims on another (8) and provide set of analytical tools for better understanding
of modern social movements, religious and ethnic conflicts, issues with
nationalism and civil rights, as well as aspects of transnational activism.

The  structure  of the  book is logically coherent and it starts with drawing
lines between antislavery movement that emerged in Britain on XVIII century
and recent crisis in Ukraine to explain episodes of making claims. They
argue, although differences in both cases similarities can be observed in actors
making claims on authorities, usage of public performances, repertoires and
invented new forms of collective action, alliances with influential members of
their respective polities, taking advantage of existing opportunities and making
new ones, utilization of a combination of institutional and extra-institutional
routines to advance claims. Then, authors argue that contentious politics
involves many different forms and combinations of collective action and to
prove their argument they bring example of contradictory case of a police
murder in Ferguson during summer 2014.
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After introductory part authors attempt to connect contention to different
types of political systems and the opportunities and threats they extend, and
relate opportunities, and threats to democratization. Later authors examine
how political actors form, change, make claims, and interact with each other.
Then the book focuses on to political actors mobilization and demobilization
before applying the analysis to social movements and lethal conflicts. In
later chapters, we  turn to transnational contention, and to movements against
inequality to recapitulate the books main lessons. The book ends with a
reflection on how social media may be transforming contentious politics and
with suggestions for how students can use this book as both scholars and
citizens. It is important to point out that the authors of the book confront
those who exaggerate the importance of digital communication in
contemporary contentions. They argue while technology plays crucial role in
spread of mobilizations fast and far, the existence of combination of mechanisms
like brokerage, identity shift, and coordination and processes like mobilization,
scale  shift, and polarization to  turn the  structural potential for contention
into confrontations with authorities (220).

What makes this theoretical piece reader friendly is that it aims to identify
parallels in the ways that apparently disparate forms of contention work, and
show how their differences result from varying combinations and sequences of
mechanisms in contrasting environments. Contradictory examples from different
historical events and large-scale violent as well as non-violent conflicts serve
mainly to demonstrate similar causes and effects operate in different political
processes.

In order to support key arguments, authors use  number of pictures, tables
and figures. This combination of illustrations can perhaps be  divided into
three  general categories, data to  explain made  theoretical point, figure  to
emphasize empirical facts, and illustrations to describe how to study contention
and contains a number of hints for students who want to carry out their own
analyses.

While the most of the arguments of the books have been initially
coined in previous works of both authors, for instance by Tilly in From
Mobilization to Revolution (1978), Social Movements, 17682004 (2004),
Regimes and Repertoires (2006) and by Tarrow in Power in Movement:
Collective Action, Social Movements and Politics (1994), The New
Transnational Activism (2005), this book further elaborates two particular
aspects of contention. First, it differentiates more specifically the environment
of contention based on the capacity of governments. According to authors,
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capacity means the extent to which governmental action affects the character
and distribution of population, activity, and resources within the  governments
territory. When a high-capacity government intervenes in population,
activity, and resources, it makes a big difference; it raises taxes, distributes
benefits, regulates traffic flows, controls the  use  of natural resources, and
much more. Low-capacity governments may try to do the same things, but
they have little effect. (57).

Second, authors more or less admit that their previous works might have
given wrong impression that the  arenas of contentious politics are  purely
national and local due  to their concentration on political structures, repertoires,
and opportunities. Some episodes in this book were linked to other parts of
the world, either through militants transnational ties or through the impersonal
diffusion of their claims. The authors bring examples of outside influences as
well as externally supported subversion (67, 194, 196) which scales up the
topics from area of sociology or political science to international relations
discipline.

Regarding to the drawbacks of the book, authors admit that there are no
systematic explanations to any of case studies, neglects examples from Asia
and lack of thorough discussion on the reasons of spread of the contention to
other parts of population.

This book certainly contributes to  the  scholarship of understanding
tangible issues in modern world. It offers analytical frameworks for examining
contemporary and historical movements and wider forms of collective action
from transnational terrorism to civil wars. Authors inspire discussions around
the dialogue between theory and empirical cases and up-to-date analysis of
major episodes of contention in the past decades will definitely stimulate
students of social sciences, including from the University of World Economy
and Diplomacy to  apply the  theoretical definitions of contentious politics to
explain cases.

A. Abdullayev
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Òàµðèðèÿòäàí. Áóãóíãè êóíäà Æàµîí è³òèñîäè¸òè âà äèï-
ëîìàòèÿ óíèâåðñèòåòèäà èëìèé èçëàíèø âà ôàííè ðèâîæëàíòè-
ðèøãà êàòòà ýúòèáîð ³àðàòèëìî³äà. Àéíè ìàúíîäà óíèâåðñèòå-
òèìèçäà ³àòîð ´³óâ-èëìèé ìàðêàç âà ëàáîðàòîðèÿëàð ôàîëèÿò
ê´ðñàòìî³äà. Õóñóñàí, õàë³àðî îììàâèé µó³ó³ ìóàììîëàðèíè
³è¸ñèé òàä³è³ ýòèø âà õàë³àðî õóñóñèé µó³ó³ ìàðêàçëàðè, ìóçî-
êàðàëàð, çàìîíàâèé ìîæàðîëàð âà ìèíòà³àâèé õàâôñèçëèêíè ́ ðãà-
íèø, õàë³àðî ìóíîñàáàòëàðíèíã àìàëèé òàµëèëè, ÷åò äàâëàòëàð
âà ìèíòà³àëàðíèíã ñòðàòåãèê è³òèñîäèé ìîäåëëàðèíè ³è¸ñèé ́ ðãà-
íèø ëàáîðàòîðèÿëàðè. Øóëàðäàí êåëèá ÷è³èá, æóðíàëèìèçäà
ìóíòàçàì ðàâèøäà óíèâåðñèòåò èëìèé õîäèìëàðèíèíã èëìèé èø-
ëàðè µàìäà þ³îðèäà ³àéä ýòèëãàí ëàáîðàòîðèÿ âà ìàðêàçëàð òî-
ìîíèäàí àìàëãà îøèðèëà¸òãàí èëìèé òàä³è³îä èøëàðè ò´²ðèñè-
äà, øóíèíãäåê, óíèâåðñèòåòäà ́ òêàçèëà¸òãàí èëìèé àíæóìàíëàð
µà³èäà µàì ìàúëóìîò áåðèø ðåæàëàøòèðèëìî³äà.

Æàµîí è³òèñîäè±òè âà äèïëîìàòèÿ
óíèâåðñèòåòèäà 2016 éèë îêòÿáðü-

äåêàáðü îéëàðèäà àìàëãà îøèðèëãàí
èëìèé âà òàä³è³îò èøëàð á´éè÷à

ìàúëóìîò

2016 éèëíèíã 6 îêòÿáðü  êóíè êàòòà èëìèé õîäèì-èçëàíóâ÷è Ç.Þë-
äàø³óëîâíèíã “Ñàâäî óéè è³òèñîäèé äèïëîìàòèÿ âîñèòàñè ñèôàòèäà” ìàâ-
çóñèäà èëìèé ñåìèíàðè á´ëèá ́ òäè. Óøáó òàäáèðäà ïðîôåññîð-´³èòóâ÷è-
ëàð, äîêòîðàíòëàð âà ìóñòà³èë èçëàíóâ÷èëàð èøòèðîê ýòäè.

2016 éèë 7 îêòÿáðü êóíè óíèâåðñèòåòäà Thomson Reuters (Scientific)
LLC òîìîíèäàí óþøòèðèëàäèãàí òðåíèíã ñåìèíàðè á´ëèá ´òäè. Óíäà
Thomson Reutersíèíã ýëåêðîí ðåñóðñëàðè, øó æóìëàäàí, Web of Science
Core Collection ìàúëóìîòëàðèíè òîïèø âà ôîéäàëàíèø ìàñàëàëàðè òó-
øóíòèðèëäè. Ñåìèíàðäà áàð÷à êàôåäðà ìóäèðëàðè, ́ ³èòóâ÷èëàð, äîêòî-
ðàíòëàð âà ìàãèñòðàíòëàð èøòèðîê ýòèøäè µàìäà ́ çëàðèíèíã àìàëèé òàæ-
ðèáàëàðè áèëàí ́ ðòî³ëàøäèëàð.

Æàµîí è³òèñîäè±òè âà äèïëîìàòèÿ óíèâåðñèòåòèíèíã
èëìèé µà±òè

Íàó÷íàÿ æèçíü ÓÌÝÄ
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2016 éèë 26 îêòÿáðü êóíè êàòòà èëìèé õîäèì-èçëàíóâ÷è Í.Ôàéçóëëà-
åâàíèíã “Èíñòèòóò îãîâîðîê â ñîâðåìåííîì ìåæäóíàðîäíîì ïðàâå: òåîðèÿ
è ïðàêòèêà” ìàâçóñèäàãè èëìèé ñåìèíàðè á´ëèá ́ òäè. Òàäáèðäà ïðîôåñ-
ñîð-´³èòóâ÷èëàð, äîêòîðàíòëàð âà ìóñòà³èë èçëàíóâ÷èëàð ³àòíàøèøäè.

ÆÈÄÓäà 2016 éèë 18 íîÿáðü êóíè “¥îçèðãè çàìîí xàë³àðî ìóíîñàáàò-
ëàðèíèíã äîëçàðá ìàñàëàëàðè: ñè¸ñàò, è³òèñîäè¸ò âà µó³ó³” ìàâçóèäàãè
¸ø îëèìëàðíèíã V ðåñïóáëèêà èëìèé-àìàëèé àíæóìàíè á´ëèá ́ òäè. Àí-
æóìàíäà ÆÈÄÓ, Òîøêåíò äàâëàò þðèäèê óíèâåðñèòåòè, Òîøêåíò äàâ-
ëàò øàð³øóíîñëèê èíñòèòóòè, Òîøêåíò äàâëàò è³òèñîäè¸ò óíèâåðñèòåòè,
Ìèðçî Óëó²áåê íîìèäàãè ¤çáåêèñòîí Ìèëëèé óíèâåðñèòåòè, Òîøêåíò äàâ-
ëàò ìîëèÿ èíñòèòóòè êàáè ðåñïóáëèêà îëèé ́ êóâ þðòëàðèäàí ̧ ø èçëàíóâ-
÷èëàð èøòèðîê ýòèøäè. Ìàçêóð àíæóìàíäà xàë³àðî ìóíîñàáàòëàð äîèðà-
ñèäà è³òèñîäèé, ñè¸ñèé âà µó³ó³èé é´íàëèøëàðäàãè äîëçàðá ìàñàëàëàð
àòðîôëè÷à ìóµîêàìà ³èëèíäè.

2016 éèë 20-23 äåêàáðü êóíëàðè êàòòà èëìèé õîäèì-èçëàíóâ÷è âà ìóñ-
òà³èë èçëàíóâ÷èëàðíèíã íàâáàòäàãè àòòåñòàöèÿñè á´ëèá ́ òäè. Óíäà 3 òà
èõòèñîñëèê á´éè÷à æàìè 15 íàôàð äîêòîðàíòëàð âà 54 íàôàð ìóñòà³èë
èçëàíóâ÷èëàð àòòåñòàöèÿäàí ́ òêàçèëäè.

Äîêòîðàíòóðà âà ìóñòà³èë èçëàíóâ÷èëèê èíñòèòóòëàðèãà êèðèø èì-
òèµîíëàðè àäîëàòëè âà õîëèñîíà òàðçäà 2016 éèë 12-19 äåêàáðü êóíëàðè
´òêàçèëäè. Óíèíã àñîñèäà 2017 éèë ó÷óí äîêòîðàíòóðà èíñòèòóòèãà 5 êèøè
âà ìóñòà³èë èçëàíóâ÷è èíñòèòóòèãà 10 êèøè ³àáóë ³èëèíäè.

Æàµîí è³òèñîäè±òè âà äèïëîìàòèÿ óíèâåðñèòåòèíèíã èëìèé µà±òè


